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THE CHUTES.E. J. fe S. Excursions.
Chicago's Famous Water Park Fur

nlahes New Sensations.

The City of White.
Is Once More With Us On

The West 5ide. Lame Horses
Are Poor Travellers.

Canadian Nat'l Exhibition ot Tor-

onto, Aug 20 Sept. 10th, one fare plus
IS centti round trip. Selling dates
Aug. 20 to Sept. 5th; return Sept. 11th.

Annual Milwaukee Excursion Ailg.

2sth, return limit Sept 7th. Fare
$5 00.

Did you ever try to drive
a horse that went lame easily?
Or one always afraid he
wouldn't hear you say, whoa?
Some horses can't travel be-

cause they are lame and
others won't travel without
a lot of urging. They are
not the horses to buy. It's
just the same with cream
separators. Some are always
tfut of fix, and some turn
like corn shellers. Such sep

No more wonderful pleasure resort
exists than Chicago's famous water
park, "The Chutes."

Its fame is international. This sea-
son it offers two sensations which have
set the big city agog. One is "Elter,"
the Beautiful Mystery of the Lake,"
and the other King Humboldt's Royal
Italian Band, led by Maestro Francesco
Pozzi. The "Banda Italiana Abruzzi"
is an organization of forty skilled mu-
sicians, which created a furoro in Eu-
rope. It is touring the world and will
delight the Chutes' patrons this summer.

"Elter, " who is a beautiful young
woman, emerges from the depths of the
lake and disappears beneath its waves
like a fabled nymph. Her marvelous
feat amazes and mystifies.

"Shooting the Chutes" over the
biggest artificial cascades in tho world
is the favorite pastimo of Chicago.
Shouting and Inughing throngs descend
the glistening cascades with the speed
of the wind until their gay gondolas
Splash in the lake and glide swiftly
forward on foam-creste- d waves to a
placid harbor.

Statement of money collected ahd
expended for completing Band St;iod.
Collected by Subscription $19 75

Monev expended
To n days work Brooks 3 00 9 00

Wood worth 1 25

" 18 hours paint lug Fuller 4 50
" paid Dan Goodman 76

fordraying 50
H patd Will Palmiter I 75

Total 19 75 19 75

Signed, J. W. Emi'EY.

"The Clay Baker"

Above play which appears at Love-da- y

Opera House next Friday evening
is a powerful Character Drama. Its
scenes are laid in Chambersburg and
Mont Alto tin famous Pottery or
Clay Baking fields of Southern Penn-
sylvania. The play deals with the ex-

periments of Peter Denig, an old in-

ventor who has striven to reproduce
unbreakable pottery and who in his
moment of despair, when his enemies
have apparently triumphed over him

after they seek to steal his invention
and he has starved himself and fam-
ilytakes hisold Army Musket and is
about to commit suicide, when by ac-

cident, he discovers the Secret of Un-

breakable China. There is a love story
or two; the machinations of designing
men; some clean, clever Comedy fur-uish- ed

by excellent types of the quaint
country folks and mountaineers of
Southern Pennsylvania. There are
sidelights and shadows which make
the Clay Maker one of the greatest of
American plays. There is about it
the atmosphere of Romance the nat-

ural and the beautiful. The sweet
simplicity, the rugged honesty, the
quaint comedy, the peaceful quietude
with the two old folks at home, place
The Clay Baker first In the rank of
Plays depicting the lives of quaint aud
honest rustic folk.

arators don't have the up-to-da- te features found
only in THE SHARPLES TUBULAR.

Buy a Tubular. Have a separator with waist
low supply can simple bowl hung from single,
frictionless bear, g and driven by wholly enclosed
self-oilin- g gearsina separator a child can care 3

one that will last a life-tim- e. Will take a tubular
all apart and show you how simple, strong and
efficient it is.

Tlie Annual Seventh Day Adventist
Camp Meeting of the Northern Mich-

igan Conference, which is to he held
beginning; next week Thursday, Aug.
30ih. and iasMng to Sept. 10th, In
East Jordan on the same grounds
where it was last year, is already in
evidence. A strong force of workers
have arrived and !egau the work of
pitching the tents and preparing the
Camp. Much care i" being exercised
in laying )ut the grounds and arrang-
ing the tents with a view to good order
and convenience of campers. A much
larger attendance is expected tins year
than last, the delegates coming from
all parts of Michigan north of lUy
City. There will he four tents located
in different parts of the grounds in
which meetings will be held in the
morning, forenoon, afternoon and
evening. The Conference which will
be held In connection with the Camp
Meeting will hold a session each morn-

ing at 9:00 o'clock.
The following ministers from abroad

are expected to be in attendance, as
well as the ministers of the North
Mlchigau Conference: Klders Allan
Moon and D. W. Curtis from Indiana-polis;Eld- er

Luther Warren of Chicago;
Prof. Kauble of the Uerrien .Springs
College; and Pr3fs. Lamsen and Butler
of the Holly and Cedar Lake academies
Elder Curtis it will be rememhered,
was here last year and gave some ex-

cellent lectures.
The headquarters of the Conference

are at J'etoskey and the oflieers are as
follows; S. E. Wright, President;
Edith McClellen, Seceetary; N. M.

Tract Society, Treasurer.
The public are invited to all their

services, beginning next Thursday
evening.

Ranges excel allMajestic Steel
others.

Get a 5 cent box of Lax-et- s at our
store please. We think they are great
Just test these toothsome, candy-lik- e

Laxative Tablets for constipation.sonr
stomach, biliousness, bad breath, mud
dr complexion, etc. Risk 6 cents and
see..

Warne's Pharmacy.

Just
Received!

A Fine Lino of the Fam-

ous LYNX Brand of Ladies'
Fine Shoes to sell at

$2.50 & $3.00
The Pair.

We especially invite com-

parison with other makes of
same price and have no fear
of results.

Couches all grades and prices found
at Whittington's.

At Cost A Few Trunks and Suit
Cases. Stroebel Bros.

Bread and a very large variety of
cookies kept on hand.

-- -E. A. Lewis

Fer dry. cracked lips, or rough skin,
use Dr. Shoop's Croen Salve. It pos-

itively makes lips and skin like velvet.
Sold by Wame's Pharmacy.

Have you weakness of any kind
stomach, back, or any part of the body?
Don't dope yourself with ordinary
medicine. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is the supreme curative
power. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets at
Warne's Pharmacy.

Brandon Their
Headquarters.

New Assortment of

Fancy China Dishes
Given Away

With every pound of Anona Tea.
Get your Tea before the Dishes are gone.

We have the

Best Deal on Soap:
With every 10c worth of Galvanic Soap we are

giving a package of ashing Powder, Free.
With every 25c worth of Galvanic Soap, one bar

of Palmolive Soap, Free.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Sherman & Son s.

Whilo Pozzi s big baud fills tho park
with majestic strains, delightod cele-
brants are whirled through mid-ai- r at
marvelous speed; phantoai cars flash
across the horizon laden with gaily at-

tired children and young women; mists
of opalescent spray cool the beautiful
park; its bluo lako glistens and scin-
tillates under the glorious sun and
against the bluo sky flutter and gleam
Countless flas and vari-colore- d lights.

A more entrancing spectacle cannot
be imagined than Tho Chutes, a citadel
of beautiful pavilions, thronged with
happy people, animated by a thousand

activities, illuminated like a fairy-an- d

and ringing with the melodies of
its world-fame- d band.

Among its uniquo devices are the
Velvet Coaster, AcroHtat Flying Ma-
chines, Radium Zoo, moving pictures of
the San Francisco Fire, Electric Thoa-tre- ,

troupe of entertainers, Figure 8,
Toboggan, Giant Automatan,Katzenjam-me- r

Castle, free Children's Playground,
Thousand Anamorphoses, Laughing Gal-
lery, Heltor Skelter, Mammoth Carou-el- ,

Mystic Rill, a Subterranean River,
Haunted House, Pendant Swings, and a
thousand others.

This matchless resort is Chicago's
favorite playground, a Coney Island,
circus and world's fair, all in one. No
visit to the big city is complete without
"seeing tho Chutes." Access to all of
its bewildering activities may be had
for ten cents. Street cars transfer pas-
sengers to The Chutes from all parts
ol Chicago for five conts.

We still have a few lots of

Ladies' aud Gents'

Fine Oxfords
which we will Close Out

At Cost.
AT

Hudson's
Exclusive

Shoe Store.

Just Between Us Fellers
Jest between us fellers

Han It all. tnlk fair
Hain't yw tarnation thankful

Things ulr uh they air
Thet we got this 'ere sunshine

An' birds an' flowers about?
Ding my hide. I'm s' satisfied

I cud git right up an' shoutl

Ever gtt real peevish an
Soo yer sky git black,

Then, suddon-llk- e, th' clouds break 'way
Like a friend bed pushed 'em buck.

An' th' Hakes o' old down
I.Ike COSnta' through a sieve?

Them times I f thot cheap, by jocks.
Jest don't feel fit to live!

When yew And a feller thet's
'Lowln' If he'd got

Th' Job o' bulldln' this 'ere world
He'd fixed It up a lot.

Yew take him out an' show him how
Much ho's Nature's debtor.

Th' birds an flowers durn his hldel
He couldn't done no better.

John D. Wells.

Wmnm), man., auo, 10, uxw.

Fkiend Libk:
Just to let you know

we are all alive thought I would write
a line or so. We arrived in the golden
West in good condition (physically)
and so far ahead of our expections.
We had a yery pleasant trip, the por-tio- u

from the Soo to Pt. Arthur boing
across Lake Superior in steamer Mon-

arch was by far the best. People gen-

erally have the idea that this largest
body of fresh water in the world is al-

ways rough but during our 26 hours on

it there was not at any time enough
swells to rock a canoe.

Harvest is only commencing here
and it promises to le a profitable one
for the farmers. The general estimate
is 25 bushel of wheat to the acre. It
Is a common thing to see a farm house
worth from 4 to 0 thousand dollars and
land worth from 30 to 40 dollars an
acre. This is something werth meu-tlo- n

when we know that 2o years ago

it was a wilderness and the best of it
was only worth two or three dollars an
acre.

The city of Winnipeg has over 100,-00- 0

population and is increasing very

fast. Heal estate is very high and
ne wonder with oyer (500 real estate
offices inacitv of this size. A Hat

FR&D E BOOSING&R
EXCURSIONS

VIA TUB

Pere Marquette 90 Inexpensive Tailoring. 9f
No less a person than H. H. Vreeland, the president of the Metropolitan Street

Railway, New York, has said: "Clothes don't make the man, but good clothes have got
MiJI r ,r l,. our! wont n Inh it 1H hft.t,fr to HDfilld $20 for

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
DETROIT

UG UST 30th. September 8th
One fare and fifty cents, including

Admission Coupon. Date of Sale
August 30th to September 7th.

Return Limit
Soptcmber 8th. See posters or ask

Agents for particulars.

clothes, $4 for shoes and the rest for a shave, hair cut and a clean collar, and walk to the
place, than to go with the money in the wockets of a dingy suits.

He who comes here can have twice as many good clothes as those who go to other
good tailors. Keason Nothing left on our hands and a perfect fit always guaranteed.

The best dressers appreciate this fact, and theyalways look to Us for their clothing.
Our Price List: Business Suits $10 to $20; Frock Suits, $12.50 to $22.55: Fanc y

Vests, $3.50 to $5.00; Trousers, to order, $4 to $7.50; Top Coats, $15 to $25.
We offer you every opportunity to be well and stylishly dressed.

COfYC'C In our Shoe Department the 4 Pingree" and "Rindge" Shoes are the
OllvEiO kiud that take right hold of the man who starts out to buy a pair of good

looking, hard-to-wear-o- ut Shoes, and the man or woman who hrs worn them cannot forgetat

EXCURSION RATES
TO

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE

One fare plus two dollars to New
York, forborne coming of Wm. J.
Bryan, on sale August 28th and 20th
Return limit Sept. 4th.

Oo" fare plus one dollar to Balti-

more for home coming and Jubilee
Week, on sale Sept. 8th and 9th. Re-

turn limit Sept. 17th.

that, would rent in Chicago for 130 a
month would rent for $60 or $70 here.

Of course everything is accordingly
high the common laborer oo the
streets gets 25c an hour.

The C. P. H. depot Is a place of at-

traction these days where 5000 farm
laborers a day are coming in from the
east and th-- .r farmer who can't offer
$'2.50 a day and board will have to do
his own ork.

In conclusion will eaywe are going to
locate permanently at Brandon a lively
town of 12000 just 135 miles west of
Winnipeg on the main C. P. K. line
and only time will tell what our suc-

cess will be. It is pleasant to think
that should we fail in one undertaking
the govcrment waits ready to give us
each 160 acres of ttie best land in the
world free of charge. We occasionally
ee the old emblem, Stars and Stripes

and it looks pretty much homelike
yet. The only mean trick we have
had played on us yet was by a customs
officer who made us pay $1H.20 on our
typewriter

Hoping everyone in East Jordan is
enjoying good health we are as ever

Respectfully yours.
Crescent A rt Co .

Hrandon,
Manitoba.

P. S. Just, another very important
item. Enclosed find $1.00 for one fttfl
subscription to the Charlevoix County
Herald. J. A - Caulder.

v when it comes time to buy another pair. They will pick a "nngree or ruuuge aiwaj.
We are enjoying the biogest Hat trade in the history of this store. The resason is not

hard to find out. ROYAL Hats have the snap, the individuality, the top-notc- h style
and shapes.

HATS.
The perfect-fittin- g Shirt at $1.00 made to our order by
Thomas fe Hayden. Call and see the new work, just in.CLARENDONThe Correct Shirt

is theEXCURSION TO MILWAUKEE
TUESDAY AUGUST 28, 190H.

On above date Fere arquette Tick-

et Agents will ell round trip excursion
tickets to Milwaukee via Ludlngton Quality First of All, Our Motto.
and M. S. T. Co. Steamer, at a rate of
t).(K) for the round trip from Charle E. BOOSINGERFREDvoix. Ask Agents for time or trains
and particulars.

11 K. Moellrq G. JP. A. i
0


